
   Fall Work Days at the Farm

As the weather gets colder, we've been working to put the farm to sleep
for the winter, getting the fields and grounds cleaned up and prepped for the

change of season. We could use some extra hands for a few last work
days. If you're interested in volunteering, sign-up by clicking on the links

below:

 Saturday Nov. 16th, 12pm - 2pm 
(Working with Farmer, Adrienne. Meet in front of the Greenhouse)

 Sunday Nov 17th, 10am - 12pm or 12pm - 2pm 
(Working with Volunteer, Bob Johnson, meet in front of the 1827 Barn)

Definitely dress for being outside, bring work gloves if you have them, as
well as your own water + snacks if you need. Volunteers should be 14+ (or

10+ if accompanied by an adult).

Construction
Updates

Please note that
demolition and tree

removal has started this
week to get the site

ready for the All
Seasons Barn. Our

parking lot at 82 Ridge
St. will be unavailable
for parking. Please use
Mullen Field's lot or St.

Eulalia's. 

Home School Programs

(Photo Courtesy of Mei Lin Barral)

This Winter, we are offering a variety of opportunities for
your homeschooler to continue their education through
farm programs! Register for one of our scheduled

programs or contact us to schedule a program listed in
our program offerings for your homeschool group.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkqu4TMQAK4ZUN0BV-JPEK_qkGLd0JjsE-6z9nHxZaEuAtpnbjkS2IEFCjd_QT5bTRQj-JSv1llDFmLslA3C0j7bBdbrZQGna_grRVXDGIw3Yjdkt4A9r2mOU0OGaLBK_3K2scClX2Qbk3XRzVJ9VT0fzwt_Fjie2gSYHKY6DhKoO0OkKEjqBwllW9cHOhGM9eeheL4Stqfu4CxAXkfWaNcyRjqYFmgUGVWDQfE1AQVImaRmgsJIboQUwfjbr1FV8cV04UvI2Q4Sw4RFx2o49BzoyknJaoHOI3i6lk52xacARc1kXnpak7I7ThVbvV-arjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkqu4TMQAK4ZUwhL1wX0x-JP51Q-Bsz-KMg1gkTEkHJXI_-FulQUscJVj5mvxMWGXJmlgdyEyJWtXRXTTPqVYTcYdRHthJbivGR-GoWsg1gFf29jOr9plEZ_-SdfbCJcejAyJbiP9_ZEE4XJCkYgbMP0b0-4ZNvGTGtc7vZlkwGD-984W91reofVDwyqLCSsJ0eTRq96kqxYVtZK048LZMJXEt0wMHVc-Wio8wyO_QkuclmMd63hk168UGKpcEPweDSuBgh4JCObIwBYcVXjLjmYwl-Ab4pvnX_aIzN2x9UH--xMMOwj8NAHbJ7BFT_0Hnw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkqu4TMQAK4ZUi8wjuz4vFINhj2jMPCh_uyVGxNoPbBvAu4KJTH9aUnuHSw3LZ17VcMdFws0JKKfKKKDmWfQ9V6QZhk_HMc-INUOWGXEtRu8qwH0QxcxMJ8nVO-qpxQOxisY1dIyJGSma5hn8j0o3ZT9nR518aKu9cgWLUol1d2XFIJq_1_qYmhuYBZ5wzrnYCjg-aneC-t--rACiKys0TBpz2qdvXjMSHppL6ICcCp15hvvCDOqTUns70kkhOt5NbZOvd03JnJHseyJaw69JA-C5xE4xPHMbHrnGfdSPPnIBjeJcVNwHFcc6pvXsRsQiFNIUrgiWbikBpNBNUuMzI1Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkqu4TMQAK4ZUtEt_DXdrjEdj4IHgux7P7UNFTeUbyuJYjJfZY3fVYuUrUUUu-Zs0_vgvljgUlMZjoYQ1bA4aUiJnxKhTrAvel9dPyaztqUoW6yzoNZ-7cHxRHUMPvcAnnSGKoCWwagiZrS2qP5jppsOyqHfIWtFwsruqStC5J9m-f8KLe-qJnyRL1yLGQnMXD_GKy6t-niO0ViO8pSrdu2X1D1Hiwgai71aknj2DifX9DyyOfCTKd_qM4lrnbxw5SuLSV2YnY8Qa98KOA1DBKSWt6xgLMk4Rgm1tAUJklkqLGyuW6uqHlLlIVanYJbg0kknxXQTQoa1TZm1vb1DoA8r7c8OxDPOaY8GUW4Guk2cxTHuGSMQcU4Y=&c=&ch=


Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

New Blog Post

Tori's Blog Post

Read our newest blog
post by Field Assistant

Tori Dahl as she reflects
on this past season. 

Tori is on her way back
home to Minnesota

since the season is at
it's end. We are sorry to
see her go -- she has
truly been an amazing

addition to Wright-
Locke Farm. Come back
and visit any time Tori!

Speaker Series
Survey

Please take our short
Speaker Series survey

If you've attended our
speaker series before,
we'd love to get your

input as we start
preparing for next year!

To view the recordings
from this year, check

out our website.

Thank You
"Flower Ladies"

Thank you to our
outstanding 'Flower
Ladies' for such a

wonderful year! Seen
here are Flower

Volunteers Mary Farrell,
Courtney Davis (WLF

Starting in January, we will host a 4-part series using
STEM to understand and practice four key aspects of
survival: fire building, food and water, navigation, and
shelter. Each session meets Wednesday morning from
9:30 AM - 12:00 PM, running January 15 - February 5.

$40 each or $150 for all four.

Final Markets and Farm Stand Hours

We're getting down to the last couple of weeks to be
able to grab our organic veggies, jam, and other farm

stand goodies. Don't miss out!

Farm Stand Hours:
(last day open Friday, November 22)

Thursday & Fridays: 10am - 4pm

Saturday, Nov. 16th: 8am - 2pm**

**Since we will be hosting the TARCkey Trot at the
farm, we will open the farm stand early for warm

beverages and baked goods. Please note that raspberry
Jam will not be available until 10am.**

Winchester Farmers' Market - Holiday Market
On, Saturday, November 23rd, from 10am - 2pm, we

will bring our final fall harvests down to the Jenks Center
to sell at the Holiday Market.

Bulk Carrots Anyone?

Interested in bulk carrots? The farm is selling at a bulk
price unwashed storage carrots in 5lb increments. Max

order 30lbs. Please email Adrienne at farmer@wlfarm.org
to place your order. Orders are to be placed by 8am

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkvdildSA-rar9I-7YOWs1aWX_ow6z01EPSHyjFlRX13RCxDT2Yk-vJLDCQW2ti-zMnj-ywdY_uFUivo_-oF0cGu_nhKvqL49XnYT7MQwh5nNxSiGs7IDFzvL3mqZOPzQ_3YKPYe_z1bUKufpXH265Z3fJR4KvxUjVpep25i39M1_PUc8xdZxdgiAeK_DIYxGeJMo9mmkOXndRFkYJBQtwfqFTbWxVJH63IT1VdAmfBkIbGL8eRE8G3DOdUGhWT0mBrFlN5NLgE25QMsK8s8S4gJMNBrNzLcFv83iNHhEjI17&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkrvQMarnqgRZmshji7Xuz_8OzkB81qzjFMiHQWQkosUPngjW7iLRhi-GdMQ2o4tHz-YGxhAZLqB66k_2Lv4nrF27ddBU_bCxMXB2s5nnl55S8fudiJYjatBG-a1jWMW2ZKk0G4Su0WThlfxltLzNpIb2KybLQwZdQ1tKNpWEcEfQJTpQtuLn3NfjnDEJBrGE8LXjfVUJFHhosiq2__xPHkyllLaELID2FhxSrMnNl7fZ1qtvy2XUZ6p30_CeW6foPoD7pqnuXOPSXCK1AuyLwuxnEzfemOhBHk7IUCLHpb01&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkv-pyEUqYb04bTA1KD1o1N0Wq6aGhz2E0XFuLrgG90RnRhWS-lULQqhUKqNJD1YJXhxvWtKyP84WkqsOk2sBQAJiHQdon8xZAYLQ7xvOlXEbPvuOrGO2OdQWeiOzktQO21JV6k_iD_lxW-Qsqf1xjSRUoxGStC7tCmJFkhAcmQlNSvFrnhSc4Q0CJAMihCveF_SmVZyp7xhhzfQ7KGMQddKLtV_-a1bQGupzZ3tew67wJYjefRnVYR5qcMErhDpuDtVoelI5yj1xHO58KXQYTySaPZM7e7P2r2BIBvOCiJEJlk3y8lS-bKO14VQcgvNlg7LXaW0RkkWkzlx73zeJ-NWQCft_STmDTQ9-Tlskaq5h0iy58Q6wNmznLYMsK-QivA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkmdevuDJR1JNQMh62jyRU7I0iqWqtUrnZCTF1hYVuem5Zc3RFZoEwmHwyMxvkPd382MjelbhwG1BNOXtjnramPfTHt4rI-5jMp5LxFRbUc8Kfq1bQxnruXG5zMKK_kqC-lA3DnyQEoddJrtbltsiWBhdxezT97flBaiKHkTJq-l7cHhuK-GlByylmDORySXLRRyD3FrQeyqrsd15Pj1RJcbLlz7EAudxJc_Gb54Yc3hrDqw7VFPT_HWsGERq0I8l2Hr17qDq4A9_hlX6XWCto4FTs0ORE10ue83yPATtGetz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkv-pyEUqYb04zK9_gVBvIypQ1OuS5NXIjU8drvcoDHyZwNe5a97Ei-6lTBh0Ef2nnUlC_Qz0QZ9u3WhoShJj8roaO1hYiL5MZarI6t4SBsNYctgbXibMajYJan7tNsmix7PlxStHNNAU7eRJw_VhuD81-wa_ALbDl_JcmZuRoRp5kq4_iMsRn3L82ifUtZmtN75ubBnQjCX7ES9nyKUNA2PAzB1xZ8SQQ70sioKxODag-s7AtR7U8YRMo67KhgGduNAREG4ykQ7HsLQGmbQJFeCrZ-DB8u1Sa6D4FTaPcp0wO5S2GsGbaCeXeWN6UsgkB3o7al5I3fQWqZFNI45Lxh9h8WjNLSaRCQ==&c=&ch=


Flower Staff), Rose
Beecher, Lindy Brown,
Ruth Trimarchi (WLF
Manager of Flower
Operations), Jackie

Burchard, Lillian Cohen,
Cheryl Curtin, Mary Lou

Ferriero, and Kent
Porter-Hamann. 

We appreciate their
beautiful and creative
work, and look forward

to a new season in
2020!

Bring Your
Pumpkins!

Goodbye Halloween.
Goodbye Jack-O-

Lanterns. 

WAIT. Don't throw them
in the trash! Bring the

to the Farm. 

We can compost your
pumpkins (down at the
concrete compost bays

down the hill next to
the pond) OR feed your
pumpkins that are still in

good shape to our
goats. You can leave

your "Goat" pumpkins on
the stoop of the Squash
House (the barn closest

to the goat pen), or
bring your

moldy/squishy pumpkins
straight to the compost

pile. 

Farm Reel

Our cozy wood stove is
back in the Farm Stand

The Farmhouse was
updated to an electric,

multi-zone heating
system over the past

two weeks!

Friday and can be picked up Friday the 15th or Saturday
the 16th at the farm stand while the farm stand is open.

Winter CSA Shares

Did you know that Wright-Locke Farm hosts 
Shared Harvest's Winter CSA pickups once a month

from November to February? If you want local produce
year-round, Shared Harvest is a great option. They
source from a variety of local, organic farms and

vendors to bring you a convenient and delicious way to
eat local all winter. 

You can sign up for all months, or just one or two. You'll
get two big boxes of a variety of fall and winter veggies
with the option to add on specific veggies and other local

products that you love the most (think butter, eggs,
mushrooms, maple syrup, sauerkrauts, honey, and

more).

The next pick-up happens November 23rd, (just in time
for Thanksgiving!).

Learn more and sign-up here.

Holiday Cocktail Workshop

(Photo Credit: BEVVY)         

Save the Date! We'll be leading a seasonal cocktail
workshop on Thursday, December 5th, from 6:30 -

8:30 at the Jenks. We will have sign-ups ready soon, so
stay tuned. 

For questions, contact our Education Director, Erika by
e-mailing farmed@wlfarm.org

Support your Farm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkqu4TMQAK4ZUyK8w3pwPzoZ8LXR07ssgYZRnq8j8wXa2VpcBoA6lUGnqwceF6zmUob-uK4NmsWgSOdsd6sMVfbTdjhDItf3Vk9vO05XqPISUuuo_zetrrLElpXr3ecffCWl7uN2_DVBW6yYsg-oAlycFNBvYtmd3m9NazEBIh0cGvRuUGZW7CSWXsiUgWs6tu3qmle99TxG2KGsS-DH_4xos3oGdY4_ffOb64nOcGCVYGvzC9v7EjzZyRHZHN2WlQh3r6Qzy5Gxpf9iG-NEt2Vs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkqu4TMQAK4ZUMkWx_RW8l6iaE4JT8sXb4SaWqZJG1VTevKA0smasr-N0Ab1Qk8D0yemDsfsgR6V2YiTq9-6t-xqs_CdFXBKyR1rm8V-6WeQRHFfrcVxmjo1wg994rB_jxgp9iakNcoJgXvfVJPZesMA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkq2gqJI3hy6uvMiFpQsw6AhiaILy2UV1OpfNLyCA78zNqhxFMzScG3g1KPc9EIzNMumdZp79jijmyFcUBV96xtCWlXAkiSy4Rd9RhpnbzYfIe67UMck6VYpVsRDNU-a3g7GJtLBUTbsRgmW-Vua13iqukLmt2ZpT7GS1aN1JZgB-ZoaenMX0It2aL7ntKoS1Ln9Bnw_HQJFJJUtqDUUPAx0sppNuvs_wGQG9NEmifaphLGJZDh6VP-gwBpyWylpdillaMZGkUjBG490nV8ypIpqkDTEqm8JF_KAigkOJw4iBDdopCmgmBFteKC-Fp9wOQ23NliQfqUesPt_e6cSvMhI=&c=&ch=


It's feeling warmer
already! Can't wait to
get our solar panels
installed and start
generating our own

energy!

More Jamming!

Sunset on the goat hill. (Look at those fat, happy goats!)

---------------------------

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your

purchase to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-

Locke Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make
your purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y7G0XcUTa-37I_6bWN5dXXZAMqQ61_XpsSFTeQ3_AZ9NHh6FY3rIkiD_jeCpADlaocsf4FAkCFj6ipalQvudN7Fx-OfcfeZuAToycHFNd0VI_WwO8NOVRAfWBMKj5Ja5K8WjlrO08yO6jkcMXcWNTd9sUULcslrfjevV82WZHiRzmTY1nnSD3AYLBX6U123Lru8xTL7aMejGOT7E7tR-CjFH2_fHujJXOlk5VJkX9xk7-m3JAs8bEu8mgsI0W-LEucOgkmii2FfpSjoiTc-tJw8t3mpobZBrO0fy1KH_YwwXmMsPEXniC92UhyS5WxoIO3R6V3foWnw=&c=&ch=

